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By IAKEN \YBlI'AKER ..

In a small '1OCIl'I In the basement of the
Newman Center, a table is cluttered with a
dictionary, te:dboolts and college
brochures. Behind the table, a typewriter
restI 00 a yellow table.
Quia OberSt is studying a brochure about
University of Kentucky's b;uslness program. LLlr.e many students, the Owensboro
senior is deciding which graduate school to

8.;.yearstudent
now on course
with 202 hours not

.ttend.

But unlike most May graduates, Oberst is
leaving Western after four years with
the required 128 hours; he ~ accwnulated
202 over six years.
"I am the sort of person that wants to

,

know a liWe btt of everything," be said. "I
don't want to be ignorant.
" I want to be able to conununicate to any
person on any level."
Oberst also attended Srescla College in
Owensboro (or two years.
JIlany students stay in the university,
long,r than {our years because they can't
find Jobs, said Or. Stephen House, reglatrar.
Oberst na3 stayed because he's had trouble deciding on a major. " I am interested in
so many things," he said, "I didn't know
what to major In.''

He eumlned several areas, including
electrorucs, govenunent and psychology.

his coffee. His eyes .!IQuint behind the wireframed glasses, and he tugs at his light,
brown beard as he taIks about a trip to

Europe that heJped him pick his history rna,
jor. In the summer of 1981, he studied in
Austria during the weeks and spent the
w~ends traveling.
''It was the seeing the old places and a lot
of the history that I studied in books that
made me dedde "on history as a major, " he
said.
Oberst will leave Western nert month
with a bachelor's degree in history, a minor
in industrial technoiogy and an associate's
See STIJDEN r
Page 2, CoIWllD 1

Oberst leans back in his chait as he sips
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$15 athletic fee pJ;oposed
,

By MARJ[ C. MA11IIS

A recmmendaUoo to add..
maDdI\ory $15 athletic fee to'each

fuU.time student's tuitloo will be

mide SatUrday to 'the AthletIC

Committee of the Board of
Regents.
The proposal - wblch' would
ellm.lnate student adm1s!don for

.H_.

Student ticket sa1es have decllned cooslstently sInce the board
dedded to charge students admissioo to games in 1.1, according to
a dudy by MInton. In football, student receipts: dropped'from $21,835
in 1I8l~ to $15,893 In 1982-33. In
basketball, sales dropped from

Old Dominion in Norfolk, Va.,
charg.ll a $230 activity fee; $US of
that loes to !.be athletic budgeL
About $70 of a $210 activity lee at
Vlrginia Commonwealth in Richmood goes to athletics.
The average fee at the other Sun
Belt schools is $45, according to the
~udy.
Each Sun Belt school coU~ts an
average of ~9,390 in athletic fees
'"
eac h year. We5 t ern co II ec~
.." year Iy. ran kl ng fUth
$268,lw
among conference schools.
H the board approves the recorDmendatlon Saturday, Western
would rank fifth In per-student
athletic fees.
Western's athletic budget, when
acUusted fer footbaU , is the lowest
in the conference - $391,T16 short
of the Sun Belt average. Western Is
the o"nly cooference school that
~tes' ln football.
.
""WHh the fee revenue, the budget
would rank third in the conference,
exeluding foolball expenses, and
would improve from eighth to
fOurth wlUi the football expenses
lncIoded.

_Is

$1i,l79lnl981-C.to$17,66Dthenut

year.

bought 5,309 single' athletic eventa -. is an - - ..t
- to
.......... ticket. last , .... - up {rom
lntteue student aUtndlI'tCf! to
--4,M5ln1911. (,lDereasonforthatlngames and to become more In line
crease could have been the new
with athletic-fee poUdes at other
season-t1cket plan, accord.i.ng to
urUversUis, said lobo Minton, ' ticket manager Bobby Bouk. Last
d:IaIriDan ~ the ('ODllDlttee.
. season 3IS2 studenta bought season
, UDder the u.n1verzlty'. fee struc- . tickets, wbDe 73Q were soW in 1981.
lure, m a1('ea4y goee to athletics
The DeW fee would generate
from each fulHime sbadeDt's tuiabout $25I.5CII • year, but tblt
tion. Under the new recommenda· .~ would.
by the inUon.' an additiooal $l5 would be ~ creased atbleUc,...epending that
. anocated . each semeiter to
ctmeSwith~lDtbeSun
. aWetics for everY full-time stuBelt Cooftimce. ;lbe study said.
deal
'
, ''This ha!!le-Uy would DOt do
, .•
ncommendItioa made by
IIJIICb more tb8D keep us even as
..' IIlIlto!>.
01
far' .. _ _...... bul '
bodgettpbepreteDt.tI!IItotheboard ,we're tryina; to addr'ea the qu&
- Satarday bJ- PresldeDt Dooald
tioo olltudent attendance," MlQton IOId.
.

be'. '

..m:bOIIUI

1ft .

u.. _

. , ~-g~nt J llliIis", Price dies
.

Repub1lcans., Price, a RQubliean,
was,appq&Dted instead
A lMjor reason Price accepted
the appointment was to represent
blacb, be said at billtCOOd board
He aakl-. be tboQght a
"sI~ JM:IIxi)ati• .ol-blacks"

, DIAS
'" IIONICA

meetmc.
. attend8cl
....
I,

W~"';".z \ tbou&ht

~

C&mpbell &aid Price always
sbowed bia eooeern for blacks and

..

See' REGOO
...,. ~ CoIaDm 1

ond

Special stretch

it

Kris Ross, 8, FranJdin.Simpson, stretches for his event
in Special OI,ympics while his teacher, Emalene
Hughes, FrankJin-8impson, helps. Seven hundred
SpedaJ OlJm!plOM and 120 coaches participated in the
events Satmilay in Diddle Arena. See story, page 11.

~~~~~"';""""'!!!!j :ll.oard to look .at~evaluation plan
J.~ By MltiJAEL COU.INS
,

'lbe Boiard.

beads, deac- and academic vice
presidents, he-said.

In addition, a ~r:e~ew
and eYaluatioo of each urut and
unit bead Would be cooducted
every ftve. years, be said.

year.: evaluations would be coodlJcted early in the second

se:a:wster.

.

policy for a~tors, but It
bas been left ~ to the
discret100 of the supervisor of each

"'lbe whole purpose La for It to
beneftt the administration not to
make someone feel bad ~ undermine the performance of an IndlVtdual in any way," Zacharias
said. "Oo an annual basis, anadminlstrator will have an opportWli-

U_
... the plan would take
effect 1n the 1-...a4 academic

See BOARD
Pqe S, ~ 1

"Weltem h1;ia had an evaluation

_"Za_sald. ·

,

_

z IIM:tU 4-:AS:&

.

\. •

..

, ,

Re gent Jul~~s P~ce {ije~ .-,~
minoritiel, , eaped.tlly when tbe
board resb:k:te4-ldI:nIaoos JIaD-

-

.... 'I'riaI,

,

J.u. Prke .

"He was coneemed about thole
eopedaIIy the effect OIl
students aDd tbelr ability to be admilled to the unlverolly." be said,

block

. President DooaJd Zacharias was
out ci town yesterday but said in a
prepared statement that Price's

" enthusiasm {Of' Western after his
IIJPo'ntmcpt WH cbafaderi.stjc of
the quall....
hlm

""'ell _

distinguished success in the
business community."
A mallgl¥ilDt bunor was removed
from Price's throat in March 191tl.

,PS¥EM·
(
);
&

be at4 pm. Sa~ biLouin1lle,

-c._;,..,...... _ -

~

Saturday'" board mae*" baJ
beeD moved from 1 pm. to 10 LID.
14eetings 10f' the SbIdeDt AfIaira
Committee aDd the ArMmlea
CommIttee may be FridIy after.
noc.a, accordiDa: to Us EICera. the
board'Hecretary,

•
The Wt meetln& he '8Uended was
Jan• • , 111Z..
SInce 1970, Price bad been president ci Mammoth We lDauraQce
Co., started by his grandr.athel' in
191$ to give fairer ra~ to blacks.

Because a memorial service wW

'.

- o-tfpwd hID Froa.l hie -

1echDoIogy,
Even tbI:Iugb he has a lot to show
for his eJ8bt yean in college, it
'buD't been euy, He bas had to
plY all his ~, Granta have
helped, but he bas had to won: to
pay the rest. (me semester, be
worked three job!! "hUe takinM:
ills average course load ci 12
beun,
Oberst said be thJ.nb working
bas hindered his college 1t'Qrt at
times, '''Ibere are times that I
think I sbouldhave made an A but
didn't."

Oberst, 26, al80 thinks his age
sets him apart. from the average
student "s.metimos ,they "'"'"
me," be said. "'!bey ask dumb
quesUons, and I feel above thalli
But be realizes be ..... once the
young stadent uking the "dUmb"
questicm, After an. ''we are aU
here to kIutt," be said.
.
After beIDg
coIIeoe r.. elght
yean, Oberst bas bad many CUD-menta from family and friends.
"My friends say, ·You're.afraid
to join the real world,' " be said.
Wk!ng bla bead and
"1oIY parents sold they ..... me
to get out of scbool," be added.
Their other children have

In

10_,

"

~ by Kappa TIiU A.I""-

,

The InlernaUonal EdueaUon
ComJ:9lttee will meet at 8:30 a.m.
s.tunIay. and the FinaDce Qm.
mittee will meet a.t la.m.
PrIce's death leavee a aecond.
"acaocy OQ the board. lJeceot J.
David Cole's tenn explted In
March, aDd the governor is apected to make an appoiDtmffit
lhls week to liD Cole's aeat. He

RESUME 'TYPfSEmNG PACKAGE
1 - 2 DAY SERVICE
. i ....

.,..,.~

(\ooe_......., ......

Ia~

.....)

• 21 CapIM onto II.. CCIIon
(Iocrv. Goeot. ....) •

must make a dedalon Within 30

•

..... ,..... sr-...

days.

(b~"')

.

. '21" , hAng.1i , I II

Student acculnulates 202 hours

_In_._

TOD[>:( ai4p,m ,
6p,m,
Academic Complex. Rm , 117
Admission $1

.

JIll ""'". I'ACKAIN I'0Il $

already joined the wort force.
Oberst's older brotber is a cor~t.e lawyer, aDd his triplet
also have jobs. But that
't aeem to induce envy or
si ' rivalry.
"Everybody can't be the same,"
be ~ "I ~ everyone baJ tbe1r
own road to follow.
"I dOD't regret it becauae there
are a lot of people I wouldn't bave
met," be aa.Id. '
.
People are,.. Oberst'. main lDterest, and be said be wanta to VIe
.... bla _
and that to_
after be graduates.
"I want to utilize all I know " be
said.
,

24.95

=

Physical plant bugged by insects
Thougb university offices,
c.Jassrotms and dorms are sprayed
with Insecticide every three m0nths. students still have problems
with .....
The spraying scbedule Is based

on the insects' egg-hatching
cycles, said Owen Lawson,
-' physical plant director, ""' are
Ix'ought into bul!dlngs on sacks and
food - even fresh rood.
Polsoo for.rata and mIce is placed
and ..............
flies and ........... of Ilea.,. "'"

In . . . .

niture. Kitchens in the university
center and the Garrett Conference
Center are sprayed monthly.

Tbe physiC&1 plant keeps a
record 01 e<mplainta and the dates
the rooms are sprayed.

'

Western has ccmtractcd Allpest
O>emical Company Inc, to ....,.
whenever a complaint is received,
said Manager Glen Proffitt.
" We want the university cared.
for, and we wdcome reporta,"

Lawson said• •
Some _people don't call the
ph~cal plant when they see a bug.
Inatead., "they write home aDd tell
about it or tell other peOple Instead
of ~ us," he aald.
But the physical plant .. """"to
cootrol the pryblem, and Lawaon
said students sbould ,be more
can:fal. "If students 8re catelea
and leave food around and are DOt
good .............. tIiey ire In-

--,"

",

,.

> -.

I

.

Have we got

Doublec'h e'
, deal ,£'or.
--

.-

-, "

o

•

'

auy' o'ne double. .

..
"

•

"

,chee~~buffE,iatr~,"
geto1ne F.. . E.~ , ,.,.'

.----,

.

- "biMd on 1812 'CI.IIIOcMr auMx.

,

"

Boardtolook atev-aluation plan
-c.~~ .~t.Pqe-:-

senate vot.f$l 24-2 to continue Its
eyaluaUoruj the topic will be
d..iacu.Med (~ at a meetinB today at 3:10 p.m..
But Kre~ said feeling:; may be
changing. A couple of people calleel me the next morning and· said
they regl'ttted ~elr vote, and they
realized It w~ t a ~ deddon
for the senate.
Zacharia3' plan ca.lb for an annUal n!vi~w of each a~tiy~
officer WIth his supervISOr by April
1. The revie~ would,!i.st the Wlit's
future needs and detail its status,
critique Its successes and failures
of the past year, and develop
strategies.
"u there are particular points
th.{lt need to be discussed annually,
there will be an opportunity for
that to occur," Zacharias said.
Each administrator would be requlred to complete an annual sellassessment report that would inelude a statement outlininB the aetivities and accomplishments for
the year, the next year's goals, and
a description of special elrcwnstances that may have limited
achievement.
Department heads, deans and
vi~ presidents would be evaluated
by faculty; the Office of Institutional Research would compile the
results and distribute them to the
admlnlstratiye supervisers.
Tabulated results and tnlnscrlbed commenb for
heads would be stored .

ty 1.0 reeetve direct. feedback {rom

"aculty members of h1s wtit."
. Zacbarlaa Is optimistic that the
board. will approve tile plan. " My
assumption Is that, with the kind 01.
support It has from me and other
indJviduais, ~t ~y (the board)
will adopt It, he S8.ld..
A 1.2-member cornmattee headed
by ·Or. Elmer Gny, dean of the
graduate college, was ~PPOinted
by zacbarlaslast year, WIth Facul. ty .. ~te recroun~ faculty
members {Of' It. The committee
worked with the senate to draw up
the proposal, in what Gray called
.an·effort to get fa~ty input
The senate has endorsed the
plan,·but some members believe it
aboWd continue to .conduct an independent evaluation. The senate
bas conducted two evaluation!, in
1m and 1980.
An evaluation policy adopted by
the board on July I, lW, makes
lbe president responsible for condueling personnel .evaluations.
"1be ~ evaluation was not
condoDed," said Dr. Joan Kreruin,
sena~e . c ha irwoma n . "But
Zacharias did participate, and he
participated at his own choice.
"I guess the senate would {eel it
doesn't .haye to have the pennission from the Board of Regents,"
she said. "The senate feels it e&n
ccinduct a pon on anything. But
who willllsten to us?"
In a straw poll last week, the

proprlatede8n'soUlce; COffip,leted
{omu·for each dean would bl'kept
in the office of the vice president
for academic.affairs.
Fonns on the vice pruldent of
academic affairs would be kept in
the president's office.
The plan' also calIs for a fonnal
lrHIepth n!yiew and evaluation of
each unIt every five years. Such
reviews could also be conducted
any time upon request by the president the WLit's adminislrator or a
mai~rity of its members, the' p~
posal says.

r.-
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_.VALUABLE COUPON!---1

IIII~~ ,
I Buy.ny .... c......
"'gu....

I

••

IJtdo
Original roWKI pizza .,
-pric~. id the kflmUcaJ ptzza
FREE with this coupon.

II
I
I
I if?, Il.niJ. IWh \ :~r~~'
I
~~_ 428-83
I
I1. _____________
.
I
•

,:r

1703 31 -W By·1-'1lAi

Little (~ aet!lars.

Tht~ one that gives

you two!

The evaluation would be reviewed by an evaluation committee•

composed of elected fa cu lty
members and academic adm.1nistrators, as well as professional representatives.
At the conclusion of Its review,
the committee would submit a
report including an evaluation of
the unit's perfonnan~. leadership
and progress during the review.
The reoort would be" given to the

Remember Mother
onMay8th
'with flowers from
Betty's '
Flower Shop.

adrJtWi.trative supervisor, who

would ,provide a copy to the ad-

ministrator; be would prepare and
submit a response to his super,""" ,

After a conference between the
a"'?",,~~to' and his

supervisor.

923 Broadway

would be sent

~~~,ri~:P,esr.,e.;t (or academic

842·0373

of the vice
sent to the

FASH'ION'
,SALE
.

.

"

It'. time for the 8th annual
.'

Ap'precilationFestand Canoe Race and
Michael's Pub is ready to celebrate!
Michael's Pub would like to show their
appreciation to the sponsors who have
worked hard in getting this Appreciation
Fest and Canoe Race together. Tickets
and T-shirts for the 8th annual Fest and
Race are available at Michael's Pub.
Sunday, at Beech Bend Park, the Ap:
preciation Fest and Canoe Race begins.
" So Saturday, along with our $.95 drinks
• from the well, we're having a Pre-fest
Party. Anyone wearing an Appreciation
• Fest and Canoe Race T-shirt gets 1h: off
our delicious fOod.
Of courae we still have our regular
specials throughout the week.
Monday is Long Neck night, Tuesday,
Happy Hour is !tOm open to close, Wed·
nesday is our Kamikase Madness and
Drink: Cooler Special, ThurSday is our Long
Neck with Peel-and-eat Shrimp Special and
Friday we have pitchers of Long Island
Tea.

956 Fairview Ave.

'.
I .

;..'

•

:

-------------..
'1

.Letters to the editor. me,
but be dldn'L Be came over ~ helped
Disappointed with Hera~
me,
,
I am ODe d. many of your teIden who are
d1uppolnled wtp1 the~. ,I woWd like tq

bow bow" you deCerm1De what Ilofiea
and/or beadllnea take precedeta over the . •

0Ie_

... ..

.........
_. ''''-'''errtng 10 _
. staff cboee to cover Greet Week eftIlta. One
- OIe_.....

AtbleCcB are human. Just u ~ are
good aDd t.d peGP.le, tIee: are good aod bed
atbletel. ] feel fortunate to have met one of
Ibe load ..... - . Gary.

:

Debby SmIth
. llbraryaervlces

_~W

- was a "major Iby with fJ'oul.pqe
coverage ·and • large picture of the enure

·d· - f ee 'd ecep t·lly e
H lIng
it will leave the budget 'with a

. Students may again be admitted

"free" to athletic events.

But .s President Donald
ZaCharias told students not long
ago. nothing is really free.
Each student would pay $60 per
year In activity fees to forego admission prices to football and
basketball games.
That·s double the current fee of
$15 per student each semester the
athletic department now gets from
the university budget.
;John MInton, vice president for
student affairs, recommended
yesterday that the additinnal $15
per semester fee replace student
admission to basketball and football gameS.
The Athletic Committee of the
, Board of Regents will discuss Uie
- proposaJ Saturday anti; If approved
by the board. It will replace pe~
game and season tickets for
students.
.
The practi~e of charging
students hasn't wlM'ked. In football.
revenue from student ticket sales
fell from "".835 In 1981-32to.15.1193
. . . .
In 1_. In basketball, !be figure
. drqJped from $19.179 In 1981-32 to
$17;660 In 198U3.
And without student attendance.
bothteamssufferedfromalackof
fan suppor!. .
But biding the admission prices
In student fees isdecepUve and wr '
fajr.

, At face ,value, lt appears the
1IIIIvehdty·lareplaclng .... fonn of ,
.."",lnlOIl f... 8IIIJtbel'. In doIng,so.
It wIIl,require all """'.dB to 8UP'

$725,000 deficit.
MInton said the additional money
will be used to keep up with expenses In the Sun Belt Conference.
He also said the fee would bring

Western In line With other Sun Belt
schools.
Just a year ago. the same people
were saying that Western should
get out of the Obio Valley Conference and Into · the Sun Belt
because it would mean more
mMey. Everyone thought they .
meant more revenue; now it comes
out that they ineant more ' expenses. Keeplilg up with the
Jon..... it!s called. '
Several things should be kept In
mind.

'

- First. women'S athletics

should share the benefits from any

Increaae.

team

. "h,.al4'J>emarefalrto~tIIe·,.: ml""" .,...,.,. iII .fl"1int J_'la',

=

DOt.... --...

••• e_""
price at
lei'oa
.
0;
...:.....- ,-",-"~ "• • """"""'; ;--'#_""'.I","~", ,,,~. ,,,~,,,,,\ •• ,,, ,,,,, - •••'.... ... .

L-__

_

:==~I,::::n:.n·IbeA1p11a

This paper Ls suppoaed \0 be a fair
representatioD of Western" meaDing
coverage abouId be equal for all orgainiza-

Uons.

IlebblaAull '

junior

'

.

Questions cellar closing
.

.
'ol amwest
writing In ",ani 10
d_
nat falL Ail I recal.l,

Ibe eorIy
the
Hall cellar
...... 1fWedoulmy"""'""form ..... ....
an option off..... 10 ......... .........

p"'erlod . quiet Door. U _

'ovor Ibe cellar
noiae, they bad .

""" U.e

w... so _
by the
cbaDce to move very early
in the semester.
Moot _
........... of Ibe fact Ibe
cellar balds ~.(Il weekeo:ls before they
move aver It ADd U they ............. "
Ibo. fact, wby .... lnform _

aothey may

=-1hIa-e.:~:......::.~~:

we bIa~ , - • ~e
~-- on

, ".,..".;;: -

,<

,

ev_

""""':"

I think Ole willies ....
by Ibe
fact Ibo. _
bave • pIOco ...,.,.....1
on ....... and
will...
probabl>..,.10 get rid 01 Ibe .cti...... eaUreIy,

..w

, Ibe .......... 'Ibol "".The Wblte

An1o:lala don't qlllte make it." Tell me
aorpetb1ag. U you don't know who they are,
b9W do 10U knOw ~ don't make il~, I

OD~

am rel1eyed ~t CUcago r
its tour and that Dan FOIelberB

.... IlInnInsbam _

Week raulta. Instoad, there was imly a
IIDl&ll arUcle OIl PIle Ib: of the Herald, with

1hIa ..

boId...-

=:..:::...W_ .....

-,"!W-_

be _

'.,.

'1IIraoi8I! ." • ~ve and iInfIiIr: .
;.".~ ·-'Jlhanks ~1!'1fe}
diect4 .,.tom 8& ~
And If '!be fee 10 dooibled 1Ivel'Ji.' ;,
lime. StudNdB wtio paf WOIIId set . Ume WeoIern IM·va!!lroUab the '
''free'' ...,nt.... ;'lIDewllD_ ··~&II1~Cint&~ItiIbttJIiedIy. _
, • to pn_ ......, \18 ~ _'. ill e.1dlJIIdDtI e.........~ C!OIiiIItJ
. . . ~ 5 Iu tor
,.,.!be anI•• [II!;) 1IIoaId .....
. . . ..11,,_ II!e fee wDI .. . ., gefflag ~ID tile 'CJ!IIo,
of , IIie all\liUc 'V.lJe~COaf_c, 1\'bjre.
mIIHm ~ . .... , ~Jree ". I.phf. tile
.. • voIuzJ!8i7 fee

~

-A recent edttorial bt&an with the quesLi(ll,

''Who are the White AIIiiDals?" and ended

•

01 Bowling
Green. We've already been (ed about as
mucb paeud!Jl.eeoUmentallsm as we can
stomach. 'l'be J:DIddle.«-tbH:oad crowd bas

---

twd.~year.

modeI1i.

"moIe.ofus wboenJO)'
progt'tSSive dance music 'have

While the rest of the cOuntry bas been enioying what new bands hive to otfu (Stray
Pata, for example, have been tourinB since

· Septknber), Bowl1Dg Green bas bad to
_
.10 ....... sud> ai StarlIIt!ht play Ibe
type of music that bas been regurgtt..t.ed
sI.Dce the mJd.'1tIB. Then, wben we get a
cIIance for. big name baDd. we get the Oak
Ridge Boys. Not that they aren't a talented
group, but they just are not int.eresttna:

anYmore.

.'

u.e

.

Now we I¥~ ~
chance to bear SOOle
new, interesting aDd danceable lIWI1c and
the Benld cOniplalM because they're not
~ Supentan are nothing maio
tbu OieE~ · and commerda1ized

mUlIonairel . Besides, wb.at would
sapentara be doUIa in·. "Catch a Rising
~'--aD)'W8)'?
.

. 11}' """ (U- _
...... Ibe ooly"""""
· avallabae). WeaterD students have been
glveD. • cbaDce to cut looee befote flDalI and

...,.,.. _
ndand..uJlOrly. 1IacI
""" F............... M_aIpt'......
eu:ttiDa: perfonDer would have been WbIk

~'
WeeterD 11 awppiwKl to accomodIte an peoo
was Invited to play !II the CQnverse pia. Inclu"..I'I.In.ril.... I feel W......
•
National Invitational Tournament falls 10 do
Ole .... 01 _
'
earlier this year. but had to'declIne
II> _
to Ibe IIrIa from CeoInIIfaD'
becaUse It cOUld not sHord the trip _ I nn.,. Ibere __ maoy _
rafds
... ,T.,hanks supporters
to Texas.
at .......,. on._1IIpt,
wllb ·. I"'" CoaIralIlrla ~ ouI !be
boIIOJf -01 Ibe '/GO
• - Secondly. Minton's study lists -1aooIIi ~.. , 'I1Ifo"" Ibo•
Western as thInIln overall budget Ibe _
..w .....,._
!be 00IIar III.
In the Sun Bell TakIng out football - ' or .... and .-rH·.... _ 0<
(Western has the oiIJy Sun Belt .DOl. ~ J1III _
' ....., 01 . '
footbali team). Western wou1d
,- .~
rank at the bottom. '
, •
-.I 10 be,. "", ...
Western Should not exclude foot-< · "'" and ~ II '" Ilia '..........
baII 'and still attempt' to have a ..._ _ .. ...,001 _ _ _ """
~ budget. H It _
a ::::t".i=~""I1!"'''''
.
budgetwitboutfootbalJ;!be . 8 .1 ....- . . . . . "' ;.. ........ _
. . n
~eiI'....ho.~d consider dnWng H.II,..\I!i, ......... _
....... Ii
the . JIIIII!l'8ID and placing' mare II ...... foil! U Ole _
"""" ... ..
IIIOIIOy Into basketball lind' oUier'. ......:BoIfllboT_D...........·r ....~
The women's basketball

,part athletics - trinelhlng many ,aporia;
..'
IIudonta DIly not want to do.
'. The point remabw thai biding Id-.

...... ..,lID
"-7

Likes White Animals

SI,pna Cbl winIIIng .....: Abo. later In Ibe
_
arioIber pIcIw'e 01 Ibe ............
peared in the &-aid. Lut year' there was 8
small u1Icle and p.cture 01 !be tug . . aomewbere in the back of the paper. What
made thla ye.r'a tug more important?
With the coverage given tug thJa year, I
_ _ equal • _ _ 01 Greek

.,

~~=:; II!

•

,r~
4-26-&1 H e

d 5

Mertderters to the editor
Sy~pathy for team
I would like to eztend. my ~
paUly to ~ recenUy defWlct
women's IOftball team. Because 01
• ridiculous ded.!ioo made !iy

Weatern's admlnlstraUon, the
women's team was forced to

discontinue its remaining
acbedu1e. The decision Involved
the use 01. beer logos for sports
clubs.

.

some

For'
strange reason, it was
~ded thalit waS ~ wbe for any
club to be associated with a beer
distributor. As a member of the
bOwling club, I .fully realize the bnpacHhis will have on many sports
cl....
Certain organil.ations · like the

rugby, bowling and softb8ll teams,
who are not CONqdered lmportant
enough to be termed a varsity

We've
Got

forced to catTy the UUe
of a club rather than • team. Let
me stress that the major dif·
r.r.nc. II the fact !bat the vanity
teams receive fuoding for tbelr activities by the university, whlle
clubB must aeek ftmd! elaewbere.
'!be outside sources of mone)! (or
the clubs come from c~panles
lib Budwel.scr and Pabst. '!be
generoaity of these companies
have allowed us to travel a great
deal. 1 seriously quest.ioo if the
unlveral.ty will bf: wUling to lake up
this fun..,..
To further empba.s1ze the importance of these clubs. I will use the
bowling team (which we prefer to
be called),
, as an example.
spQl1, are

The 12 members of the men's
and. women's traveling squad have
represented We:!!Item at many sites
over the southeastern ' and

mid~m United stateal The
team I.! a member of a
and compe tes on the Intercollegiate level just like a varsity

pete.

conference

~arches

"""'At Kansas City, Columbus, Ga.,

Don Pollan!
sophomore

tug site

In the late, late hours of the
twenty-first of thi5 month, I chanced to receive a telephone call from
a yowtglady. This young lady proceeded to ask me if the tug-of-war
involving tl)e resid,ent assistants
had left any trash over by the hole
used by the greeks for Greek Week
festivities. Of course, I had not
checked this out yet, but neither
did I have the inclination to check
thi5 out. But to satisfy the yowtg
lady's curiosity, I wish to report
that I found two paper cups, a Coke
can, 8 cigarette package and two
pieces of soiled medica1 tape.

and 81. Louis there were over :;0
universities represented from 1Ji
state!!. J;bis is by no means a small
gathering of "beer drtnldng "
bowlers. 'I1ds exposure would not
be posaible if not for Budweiser.
While our traveling usually consists of 12 people in 8 van for eight
holli's and six ~Ie in a hotel
room fighting for one shower and
two beds, we are very happy to be
able to represent Western on an intercollegiate level.
I. only hope the administration
will reconsider their ban on beer
distributors so "unimportant"
organizations can continue to COOl-

Steve Eckler

843-2766
---~------

FREE I
II PEPSI II
I

I
I
I

(in 12 01.. can)

Wben you buy any
Submarine SlI.DdWich, except

.. nu. W... •• Sp<ci'"

I____________
Expires 5-3-83 1
I

senior

r-----~I.~xtra-Extr
Finals will be canceled next week
because of the Eighth Annual

It!

Appreciation Fest and Canoe Race,

The
look
you'll.
love,

Sunday, May 1 at Beech Bend Park_
~
Where are your priorities?
Come out ar:'ld ~ "'-t'<.J
the festivities.
-." ,- _ .'.".'

Featur~ng

U.S.C.A. KY STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
CANOE RACES
18 Levels of competition
A class for every talent
Registration Information Available
at Nat's

Ihe music of:

John'Hartford
.
.
'

. New Grass Aeviyal
-Ke'~ny Smith Band
Dixie line

Shady Creek

Tickets $4 in advance
$5 at th.e.Fest
Gates open at 11 a.m.

'....'

TICKETS &

AVAILABLE AT :

BROUGHT TO YOU BY :

~MrIN(9

•
W.RLD
~~
,BEECH BEND ROAD

OF~ESTEAN KENTUCKY
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President assesses 'hu~get cuts
_ct,.

The timing had a mal<><
be said. "At a time In wb1cb we
should have been acq~ new

staff aDd administrative positiCll

By M1CBAEL rolLINS

at Westen}." be aid.
" We, in effect. found a WIJY W

President Dooald Zacbarlas appeared before a leglalative subcommittee yesterday in Frankfort
to outline ~ impact budget cuts
have had on Western and the effect
further cuts could have.
.
Presidents of the other seven
state universities were also invited
to meet with the subcommittee '"""
the Budget RevIew SubcommIttee
on Education of the Interim Joint
Committee on Appropriations and
Review "7 to outline the imPact
budget cuts had {III their schools,
said BUly Ho.".m. llaI.aon with institutions of lilgbet educatim.
But the only other university
presidents attending were J.C.
Powell, president of Eastern i Morris L. Norfleet, president of
Morehead; and A.D. Albright,
president of Northern.
Harry Snyder, executive director of the Cowldl OIl HI.gber Educa·
tion, dIscussed the presidents' fwl.ding plan for higher edUCation.
" We pretty much told them f t
aU agree on the funding for the
19M-a6 biennium," Snyder said..
Presidents of the state's eight
universities agreed In February on
a funding forplula that emphasize!
each university. '!be coundl approved the plan earlier this month.
In a prepared statement Issued

equipment, we were Wlable ' to
sUNtve a financial stroke," he
....Iace e.Is!Ing e q _ "
said, " and western is • more
carefully managed institution than
Some faculty ~ left immediately, he said; but the nature
it was prior to the reductions. It
has to be. IX' the stroke would b8ve' ' <i ......clng ..<SOMe! .......,..
immediate ~es ,
left us p.araJ,yzed. to

m!::=~yOf ~~~~~~:

The university·...as forced to use
alits limited funds to cope
with the reduction. '''Ibis placed
the unIversity In a precarious position In dealing with emergeocles,"
he said.
'

sonie

tivenen of its management ,
Zacharias said. but management

............

can·t overcome the 105:5 of major

.

The reductions had an immediate effect on some programs.
and the administration "as force1
to find waY' to offset the burden.
Zacharias saId.
'

The quality of the educatioiW .
program, judged, by bIgh morale
and creativity, deteriorates, when
support suddenly declines. be said.
And the redUctiON had lnimedlate

The nwnber of faculty , staff and
administrative positions was
reducecl. and several vacant posi-

and long-range CODSeqIJeO(."e5 for
the mora1e of faculty. staH and
students. he said.

tions were frozen for several moothsi orders to replace outdated
classroom equipment were cancel·

" As a result, the future In higher
education for many fine people a~
peani bleak," be said. " HI.gber
educaUan probat)ly lost and continues;o lose to lndustry and other
fields lfOMe of its more prun1si.ng

"'.

The nwnber of colleges was
reduced bun four to five , and
several departments were merged; the J6oes-Jaggers Center for
CbJJd learning and Study, an
elementary school operated by the

The reductions came at a time
...hen lnfiation ...as further reducing the university's purcbaslng
power, Zacharias said.

The situation WOUld have been

worse, be said, if major corpora-

me

tions and local business hadn't c0ntributed """'"' and equipment to
bolp with the """'l'eocles. .

curtaUed, Zlcbarias said. The
of cluses was abo lncreued.
Security and IIf,af:f assistance In
dorms were also rtituced, be said.
Staff posiUou at the. counseling

Take home,
new and e~Citing l.o.oks
f.or ·summer fr.om •••

Ocean'. Pacific
Pa,n ama.Jack ,.,

H.obie ·

.$300 ·.off oil an,y t:shirt,
hooded t-shirt, swim trunks or shorts .
00
on~elected slacks.

$4 ·.off

The cooditiom could' have been
dealt with IIlOr'e effectively bad tbe
state assured that the reductlODS
were temporary, . '

ceutu, admission. and registrar's
offices "ere abo eliminated;
But tbe mDIt sI,gn1flcant effec::ts,

.

"I fear 'that history will be
repeated. unlesi forcelul actioo is
taken to prevent furtber erosion of ~
",~.on;"~ said.

Zacbarias said, are more sub!le
and IDQ not be apparent for saine
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Leaving?

scholars and leaders because of

Routine maintenance for all
unlven1ty buildings was reduced,
and operating bouts for the library
and other academic services were

by reductions in 1!Jm.G.
Western was forced to trim $5
million from the budget during the
19i11O-C biennium after Gov. Jolm
Y. Browt\ Jr. ordered a reduction
in the educational budget to offset
a sborlfallln revenue.
Tbe reductions caused Western
to review all programs and activities more ~. Zacbaria5
said.
•
" We eumined more tboroughly
the need for vtrtually every faClllty

Ned to J~hn ,Carm"~Plz2!2W'.!e~.;..._

lack of support."

university, was closed.

last week , Zacharias said
Western's needs were lntens1fied

78.1-4477
16&2 Magnolia. Sc,w ling Green

BEAT EXAM TIME
JITTERS!
WHEN: Wed , April 27 at7:30p.m.
WH ERE: DUe Th eatre
HOW: Listen to. Jerry Teplitz speak on

"HowTo Relax & Enjoy"
ADM ISSION: Free

Sponsored by UCB .
•

Free
delivery

PUshers
Vicky Meredilh,.a Loulsville junior, directs Jeff Gish, a
freshman from NasbvIlle, Tenn., toward a prospective
contributor in Pi Kappa Phi's "Pusb-a-tbon." The
fraternity raised about $500 Thursday for charity. .

-.

For the record

•
a charge of driving under the inOueooe of alcobol He was ODed
till aDd court Coats with the fine
probated OIl condition that be a~

dri"""

teoo!
ocbooI.
, Baqy W..... Holman, Franklln,
.... tried In _

Apri1 .. In
War:rea Diitrict Court aDd fOUDd
I1!DIJ 01
under the influeIICe of aloobol. He was fined

dri"""

fj. 'aDd oourt 'COIU•
•

"-"

from Burger King
during , inals Week,

May 1- •
Call 842-1456.
. We will deliver from 5 p.m.-12 a.m.
Y QU can pick up your order at the
following
dorms:
,
'.
A-PFT
B-Central Hall
C-North Hall
D-Schneider Hall
E-McCormack Hall
F-Diddle Dorm
. . "" .
,

/

'. «;:<lUPODS'not honored with free delivery.
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400 attend concer.t ,

.'

'.

Groups r9.c k.series.finale
BY CRAIG DEZERN

.

The dread beat of the "Wldte
Anlmals,' ..... the country rock. of
"JaICIl and the Nashville Scorchen,"andtbe"newf'9Ck"ol " 1ovasloo J Privacy" ended Uruveraity Center Board's "catch a ru.
lng Star" series.
About 400 people attended the
concert in Center 1beater last
.. I,,),f. headlined by the "White
~," a group that plays ' 6Ck9;
songs and orlginaI material. ,
The group features the "dread
-" ._tIng
beat " - ""·t
101.. .... III ..........
t" -.-~~ III hunnotic,"
ac......
J t'"'
to Kevin Gray, the group's
founder and rhythm guitar player,
Gray said the band has been
together for about a year and a half
and gets its name from the opposi.
tiontorpck 'n'rollinthe '50s,wben
peopl ~ called
the music
anImallstic.
The group I.s worklng on its second album and baa a video, called
" I Don't Care," that should be on
MTV in a couple of weeD, Gray
said,"ThepeoplefromMTVsaidlt
looked like it was shot·' in
somebody's basement, hut they
liked it," he said.
The ' ''Wblle AnJmaIs" opened
with " You Really Got Me Going,"

~

Jean Anne Chapman,lead singer. and founder of "Inva·

siop. of Privacy," sings a u new rock" song.

,and followed with tbelr ow:n aonp
and classics like "Gloria" and
''Tbese Boots Are ~ for Walk·
ing,"
•
The "dread beat~' .w., evident In

~~ '1OnC. ~~ the vocala fereot ~ Or music, makirJg It
and Beatles-Ulte barmonles. A . bard to p1D down 8 slngle influence
spirlted crowd 4W'1'OWlded the
OD their aound. ~ to Dana
stage, daDciDC wildly.
Behler, ' lead jullar player.
RusaeUvWe soptoQore Llurle "'Ibere's nO band "e're trying to
Gre;ory"aakI the baDd C:JI"ONned copaaouOOllte,"besaJd.
Van HaIen, Sap aDd Tbe Doors.
, 'l'be crowd ~ction to "Invasion .
"They're terrHlc," abe. aaJd. 01 Privacy" was good, especially
"Western sbould rock more pro- fer. relatively unknown band.
iresslveijr." .
Owensboro lophomore Keith
1be two 8arUer acta were recelv- Tucker said, "I tbougbt tMy were
ed Just ,as errt hnsl ,stt...lIy.
pr:etty good, but rm here for
J.l.ck Templetoll; bua playa' for Jason." ,
.
" Invasion of. Prlvacy," described
EvidenUy
much
of
the
crowd
their mume .. "new roct.... "It's
was
there to sce ,"Jason and the
not new wave and it'J not heavy Scorchers," Before- Jason
metal," be aaJd.
, '
1Ugenbe<g could finlsh IinIwtlng
The band showed the crowd what .~ ~v.enin' ya'U," the area In
thitt tmn ,meana with a bardof the stAge was filled with
drivin« set that bad lead singer' front
people .....,. to dance ood clap
and founder Jean Anne ~pm8ll
jumping and strutting ' noaatoP
around the slaie. ~
Chapman wore black leather
boob, blue Ugbta. a black mini·
sIrlrt, 8 · oequined , bIaclt 1&tan!.
pulled down around her malden
and one, black leather glqw; ~

.
his music
. , " 8 freIgb,t train hitting a
truckloaa of chickens, I I hut, on
slaie, heeomes e4more like Hank
Williams ,one i:mia, a heavy-metal
CO'.mtry mixture.
-

unleasbed. tough but weU?traiDed
voice and combined it witba 1ittY.
tbeatrlcal8taP. ~ like a
bloode c:cm!ination of Grace SUck
and Pat Benatar.
Sbe said abe favon bard rock
1lke Del '-'11 ood A!;DC,-wltb
some ,ofter 'mualc JJi~ tbe
PretenderI and .Bartn StreiaaDd

" Hulc.lIy. I'm a country, '
rockablllyldodofslnger."btsakl.
"1beScorcberslsa total rock '0'
roll ~, 10 we Just get together
and combine the elements."
He said be bates to'see the band

throWn fu.

-:!'

tllelr bands.

RigeOberg describe!

,t

labeled, but
bas ""'" many
times. ~ FIgarine "called
us the wOrld's greatest COWl~
~ buld." be said. "As, we get
older.' I tbiDk we're becomJng just

Her dlvera music lDte.n!stI mit·
ror thoee of the other rrumben of an American, Nashville rock 'n'
the band. Each member fa~ dif- ' - iuU baDd... -

Look for

~r¥'Q¥Jg
.. in an
.upcoming

Give the only; pen that

iSsue

'ofyp'Ur .

makes your'pliotie ring

~~ colkge. ,neUJS-

Whether lIS a kift for mom. dad or someones '1].wu..lUOIl. ~n
~ FJVt a Parker'Oassic. yoo' re ~\lIO~sornethin~ ~ty ~pt'dJ,1.

E5pedally n~t flO'N.
DUrinEtcht Parker ·$(~y·m:rouch· dfec"each Oassic comes
wuh a wtificac('worm 51 [0 SIO in long distance phone callsfrom

~.

BeD Tdephone.

h also COI'n(S wim aU the
.;
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Four IHe proposals still inlimbo
Road and Florence Schneider
Drive from a stopllgbt to a cauUon

By STEVE rAUL

Two Interhall CoUncu resoluUons are in limbo unW the university and the clty of Bowling Green
decide if money to finance them i!J
available.

Uiht between 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Lawson planned to write a letter
yesterday asking the ,cIty to c0nsider the proposal, but he isn't sure
how long. It will take to decide. me
President ReJ: Hurt said he hasn't
decided if he'U work 'With the city
on the proposal.
. The physical plant adopted 8
proposal to place iii. caution light
between McCormack and Gilbert
halls on Dogwood Drive beclluse
there'll be enough money In the
physical plant's budget to Insta.l.Ilt
this sununer, La:wson saJd. There
WllS no need to have the bill sent
through the university, or the
"paper mill," Lawson said. ' 'nle
paperwork would cost more than
the light."
But two other proposals that
would affect dorms are still

Two other donn proposaLs passed by the council April 15 may not

be. approved by QIarles Keown,
dean of student aHalrs, unW achool
l! out.
Keown said he.sent the btlls dealIng wi.. IroHic ~ _
to
Owt:,n Lawson, pbyslcal plant
~ and ' a 'member of the
university traffic and parkin8

coinI....
One provides for a parking lot on
the north . side of the university
center for students using the banklng machines. A decision can't be
reached unW the university budget
is ,...,..-,d. said IIan'y Wgen.
vice president for business affairs.
TIle university is waiting unW
mid-May to ... u the physical
plant will have enough money to
fund the·project, Largen aald. The
fisCal·year ends June 30.
Largen said ,he wants to get
money for the project from the
191!JU3. budget. But if mooey isn't
avalli.ble. art'allgements may be

Rex Hurt won the Dero G. Down-

8:15.
AMC ll: ,,·, M ..ce, R. 5:4S
and 8:15.
.
AMC m: Tal to 1IktIdIbt, R.

Bad

We'll help.

So,...R. 5 and·

••AMCV, _ . PG. 5,,,, and
••AMCVI, _ _ R.
•

to the university at the Associated
Student Government bllnquet
Thursday.

Usa Borden, II Bowling Green
sophomore; William T. "Happy"
Chandler m, a Valley Station
senior; Melanie Harding, a
Louisville senior; Julie l.Jppert, a
Boaz freshman; a nd Suz.aMe ·
Wilkins, a Paducah freshman ,
received special awards for their

PLAZA 1: Heart ute a
1Jhed, PC. 7 and 9.
PLAZA II : Max DagaD,
RetanII, PC. 7 and 9.

EcUpe will play Friday and
Saturday at the General Store.

Radio

Nlght life

captured Uve - Greg KihD
will air at 9 tonight

1M Jaqes will perform at
Jobrmy Lee'"
Artlnir's wiD feature RoImIe

MAR'l'm I: I..-e Wolf Me_.PG.7and'.

bacon. served on a corn·dusuod roil.
"1ry it and Taste tile Rox Experience. RfS[

s. •..,;:id'a S1.89
Save81¢
•

•
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•

". me CBkide's ~oUse. 'a~ ~ ·.~~p~ete
s~tectlOk,~ ,okMa@ 9oW,M ,a.ktdhesses
.How~t a Iq% ~50% savl;~s.:"; ""
.'
( ',-"/.;~
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•

Save81¢
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En}oy two regular Ru Rout •
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Regulll' Allx. French Frleli
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79¢ •
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RANTS

A recital featuring saxopbonLst David Swift and flutist
Debbie Reed will be at 8 tonight
in the fine arts center' recital
ball. Admission is free.

Spklllg O~· Su.tntne~ ' uJeddlllg.
)

•

Concert

•

,

!E

Rail Turkey Sa..:on

delicious while meal is lOpped WIth
ie1 luce. lorna to slices awJ I~ str ips 01

·

gave tune Wkell p~alltilllg you~

rIi'W

Lee aDd Surefire.

DbielaDd will play tonight,
tomorrow and Thursday, and

way'.

Nothing else lalks tur kl!y li ke 11K'

Club Sandwich. Slice after slice of

work.

Raeer, PC. 7 and 9.

Toaya will be featured at the
Brass A this week.
.
hree OM will play at Run-

5:30 and 8.

.{.med outstanding congress

m~rs.

MARTIN D: SDver Drum

AYC I: CUr1abIa, R. 5:4S and

were

in8 Award for outstanding service

The SCOttsville sophomore was
lnterhall Council president and a
member of the~.
Susan Albert, a Paducah junior,
and ECl Jordan!,.. a RadcllH sentor,

Movies

AMC IV:

awaiting Keown's approva1JBut a
decblon probably woo't be rellched unW this summer.
H approved by Keown, the bills
would take effect this fall, Keown
said.
One resolutioo would enend,Friday open house hours to I p.m. to I
a.m ; they're now S p.m . to I am.
The oOler resolution, llccordlng
to Keown, would change the J.D.
credentials for open house. According: to the propose.J, the resident's
1.0. would be held instead of the
visitor 's. 1be host would asswne
the responsibilities.
Keown saId he has talked with
Hurt about the two proposals, but
"there's not II real urgency (to get
them through) e.zcept to get them
out of the way."
Hurt said he didn't expect the
bills to be passed before the end of
the semester.

Rex Hurt wins DowTJing Award

made in' the DeW budget
Another proposal, bowever. will
faee the city govenunent. It would
change . the light at RusseUville

5:45 aDd 8:15.

You can make i
through final
week!

Expius SoUl

.c..:~<_'.'1"'"
_.,. "". ""..

•

Save

.-

50¢ , •

on .tbe purchase of
al'!Y Baked Potato

bplru H-']

•

~

~~ -~

•

.,

'I>u...u"!6&

,

"
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AcademIc
Council to vote
.
.

'

By ERICA SMlTII

•

would add five COUl'MII: Infonna-J
mIng; HS, PrindpIes " F8R'TRAN Programming; W. OOBOL ' .em s,...... "', Princ:IpIOo "
MIS, inc! t<S, 'Small _
_Inautom.Ucally recelve an F unless . Programming; Me, Advanced
"extenuating clrcumstaooes" ex- ' RP.G n Programming; "', Ad- .' (ormation s,......, both tbts fall;
FORTRAN Programming;
.... M1S_andDeslgn, ....
ist. StudeDts would be able to
_ ; ' .... InformaU.. s,......
withdraw from a course w:\th a W and S<8, Adyanc<d roBOL Pr0Management. fall 11M; and 445,
"'-"the ·.......... .
gramming. '
AdvaDced InfonnaUoo Systems,
_ " .... drop~witb. , To repW:e three COUI'3eS the
finance _
...." to drop,
WP or - WF from the seY&lth
through the _
week. AlIer'the
Some of these changes are to
the math and computer ~
department would add three
meet requirements of ·~ tbe
elgbth week, students receive an F
if they drop a class.
.
Ainerican _ , " CollegIate
counes tbts ran.
Computer Science ·248, COBOL
Scboola of Busineai; otben are to
In DeW bU.sines3, the coundl will
rcnmd oot students' knowledge.
consider proposals frOm several
Applications Programming t.
'l1Ie <OW1ClJ _
will coosIder
"Quid replace Information '
departments. Including many- toproposal, by the ,businessvolving the new ~ter science
Systems 246, "bile Computer
Science 247, FORTRAN AppUcadistributive education and office '
department.
Because the departm'ent, to be
tions Programming I, "ould
administration department
replace Information Systems 245.
formed Ju1y 1, is to take on the
One would drop two assodate
main resporiSibility for classes In
Computer Science 346, OOBOL Apprograms tbis fall - legal
plications Programming I, would
secretarial adminLstraUon and
computer
pro~ramming
languages, one propoSa1 by the
replace information 8y8tems 348.
medica1 secretarial adminlstr!afinance and quantitative business
tion - and Include their reUnder another proposal, the
analysis department would drop
computer science department abo
quirements as options under a
would take 00 the responsfbWty in
six information systems COW'SeS
revised secretarial administration
1985 f the associate program .
this falJ.. Another would change the
in info
lion systems and an ac-. .
roeq~ts (or the information
to the proposal, the
systems major.
course, InfonnaUon
Ed~tion~
SystenlS 248, Information·Systems
The courses that would be dro~
associate
ped include Information Systems
Analysis and Deslgn,
Tbe finance department also
2<2, PrincipI.. " RPG n Pr<>gramArter the 12th week. students

dropping

Academic Cbtmdl will face some

'efforts for
~es - several invoMng the
ecmputer sc1eoce department apparenUy last-mlnute

when It meets n ..",da,.
n abo will vole on a proposal to
extenU the WP-WF period through
the 12th week of classes. U the extension passes the councll and the
Boud of Regents, it will be effective In August.
Dr. Faye Robirw.ln, council
secretary and asspclate vice president for academic affaIrs, said It's
hard to tell what will happen to the
propasai.

Several council meml;>ers 0b-

I _ to the propooaIln the Mareh
2. meeting, saying It would
discourage students' responslbility
and motivation.
The changes. originally ouUined
by Associated Student Government, wouid have ellminaf:ed the
WP-WF period. As ......., by the
council committee, the proposal
wtlwd ,allow students to receive a
WP or WF from the seventh
through the 12th W9 of ~.

2 students
indicted
in drug case
Two students arrested In a drug
bUst by campus police last week
have been indicted by a Warren

County 8rand jury.
(.'hrlstopher McClure Bynum
and Stev.en Glen Hopkins, both of
1104 Pe.arte-Ford Tower, were indicted Wednesday on 12 charges.
A court date hasI:I't been schedul·
ed.

The charges are possession, a~
cOIlJPUce to possession, and

critD1nal conspiracy to possess a

. schedule n non-narcotic controlled
substance with intent to sell ;

possession, accomplice to posses..

sioo. and ~riminal conspiracy to
possess a schedule I non-narcotic
controlied substance with the intent to sell; possession, accomplice
to posaeSsfoo, and crlrninaI COlI,piney to possess a forgery
device.

Friday last day
to cash checks

a

would

-(DUrSt

v_

--,

3

Summer school

, ... .

"'-;,"'1"<:.
.' - '."

."

_. .1 .'

'l1Ie ••uncli will _
oIber
proposa1s that ·would change tho
requirements tbls fall for majors
in administrative support manage-tnerJt. aud busineu education maIon. 'l1Ie buaIneslo department_

wanta to change requirements for
the · general business and
secretarial science minors this
faU. Most of the changes would
reflect courses be1Dg eliminated,
combined, renUlIlbered or renamed.
.
The. department also proposes to

add four Courses : Office Ad·
ministration 1m, Keyboarding for
Information Processing. and
Secretarial AdmInistraUon 240,
Professional Transcription, both
thJs fall ; Secretarial AdminIstra·
tion. 271, ~ce Internship, spring
19St; and Office A"Smiribtiatinn
4I5 .. and. 485G, Office Employee Tla.ining, this fall.

•

Whoooou.! Let', Mow down. minute Aay!f! Our Itead.t
.., '1' ..... (rom aU thiJ comotion.. W., do botiowr we're
8teppu.' ah.,~ , Iittl., 100 (ar_

It's not as far-fetched
as it sounds ,
I

options" • sIn8JO """""",.
'I'bat proposal probably will have
to be appt9Ved by ttie Board of
~.en~, Dr. Rob~ said,

Hey KAt"

inyour backyard?

. ,i

ltate COUDCiI now CODSlders the

current three programs as three

2nd placo/Groek W~ Aahh!'(Thanka Aaron),
6 and 0 in lOme .oftball~! No flaw" no
. errora there! (Get up for the SnakH' ~d S~).

You can earn
WKUcredit,
this summer,
athome,

The lingle moet incredible Olde South Week
imaginable, ('!1wOO Mark "Mr, KA" Smith),
f.onon""' ....

For further details, and a free
bulletin describing the colirseS
programs, call, write or
by,
Qffl" of Independent Study
203 Van MIlt..- tbJl

AI for

0..;"

Do.....,..KA·ROS£ l~.
Keilh "&It Suu"

~
'

nick "Dumptruck:· Viaceat, Slim! "lor"
all tho red'"o(" cood ole: boYL.maiataia
tho party p' 'pIo! ~reat . . . .tet- ",",I!

DuUeIa,

.

w...m KMtucty UnlYWlltv

KAPPA

KY 42101

Sp:re¢,ing .Service
,Far And Wide .
."

.

.

. ' A".

.

I

~

At American National Bank, we've gone to great
Jm,gths to
our />anking services to you. As a

bnng

.' oiatterpflioci, we'Ve .gone to ~ oonvenient
. points,in Bowling Green and Warten County
' ..
to bring you SeVen ~ tiranches near to where
you 1M, ~ and shop (you'll find TeUer124 at the .
. ,. Medical Ceoter, WKU StuQiht Ceiuer, aua6 ofour full- ,
service 1oraiiQns), W~ want to make banIo;iDg as'J'lI'Xl"!plicated
' fur yOu as we cap, and we-1Od. tbe.boSf '!WI is to bring the
bonk doao:rto,yoth Sp, while ourmairi banking~er.may
,
be-~ fur,aome 01 you; tIiOAo "'" 8IiII seven .
I
~~ ~'YOU caD bonk '.' , the Ainerican way, ,
. ,
.

.

r -

I
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Rain doesn't dampen
Special Olympic spirit
The cold, rainy day didn't

about it," Murphy said. "So I signed up and w~t to a meeting and
that"s where I learned about it.~

Green came to Western Saturday
for the 10th anniversary of the

cancellation of the tradiUonal
parade of athletes aroWld the track
durinB the openin8 cerernonies. in-

dampen the spirits of Olrb White.
Tbe l().year-Old from Bowlin&
Area Five Kentucky SpedaI Olym-

pics. ,More than 'lUI: special olympian( from. 52: ~ schools particlpa..d.
•
"It might be fun running 1n the
rain." he told his buddy, Lancaster
freIhman Robyn Murphy, before
the cOmpetition.
Because of the downpour. open.
ing ceremonies were moved from
Srnltb Stadimn to Diddle Arena.

l

I

WhIte,

woo

was scheduled to

compete in the 50 meter 'dash and
the JOftball throw, told Murphy
with some concern, "I can't throw
B soItball in here (Diddle). I can
throw it fat: 1 Dlight break 8 win-

dow or somet.bin8."
The rain caused a lot of mix-ups
and lait minute cancellatJons;
both olWhtte's events were canceled. WlUte Wu a.1iWe dlqpPolntw;l
becaUie It "",the 8rst year be t.d
..... to ... Spedal OlymPics with
his Warren Elementary Scbool

......

Year

It was abo Jilurpby's f1r!t
..,. buddy. "We'll 10 throuIb OW'
prst time \of!:etberI" abe told blm.

Murphy decided to volunteer
after t.ring about the
a frieocl, Anchorage fresbman
Lony SmoIJ; he
eel up to be a buddy.

The rain alao (orced the

Are y:,o u a m emb er of. • •
I .

Alpha Chi Omega

DellililJe ha Delta

Phi Sigma Sigma

Alp!la Epsilon Phi

DeJta Gam ma

Pi Beta Phi

AJpha Gamma Delta

Deha Zeta

Sigma Della Tau

Alpha Phi

Delta Phi Epsilon

Sigma

Alph a Sigma Alpha

Ga mma Phi Beta

Theta Phi Alp ha

Alpha Sigma T a u

Kappa Alpha Theta

Zcta Tau Alvita

S j~m a Si~ m a

stead, the participants were

recognized by scbool!s and agendes in Diddle by Mike Giorgio.
public relations director for the

Barren River Mental HealthMental Retardation Board.
''lbLs la truly a very spedaI.
olympics,'-' Giorgio said. "And
despite the rain we're still going to
have a good time."
Women's basketball coach Paul
Sanderford gave the declaration of
the games. " The rai::! can't
dampen the spirit of all these fine
athletes," be said.
Area Five celebrated Its annlversary by honoring l~year
coaches. volunteers, organizaUoos
and businesses during opening

ceremonies.
Jo Verner, Area Five coordinator, was given a silver platter
by ... Spedal Olympics Committee for bet wort.
The program bas grown fnm 83
spedal olymplans to more than '100
pa.rtictpents aDd more than Il00 coacbe3 and vobmteers .

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Would you like to bearush counselor next fall?
Apply in Rm. 105 Potter Hall

THE BEST.

Get the one and only College Heights Herald .
We've'got what all other universities and colleges want !

•

Tbe first Area Five games took
place in 1m. Because tbef'e wasn't

tDOQ8b Interest, no

were

event mm

btld in 1974. WesterD was the site

" He . .ed me if I had IIigDed up
and I uJd] badn't beard anytb1ne

" ... lint 0<gAnII0d ...... " ...
Area Flve Spedal Olymplcsin 1975
and bu._Ita pennueot hooie
.since 1lIII0. No other unive¢ty bas
been ~vatiable to bave the event.

bod_ """

, ,

-

Good times
By PAM EMBRY

,,

gameI

Final exam ~chedule
Come Join our Birthda y Party
going on every day this week!

Moaday, MIIy %

• tol:5O ........................ . . Multiple sections of Eng1bh 102, 283
10 to 1.1:50 ..........,~ ........ , ...... Qassesmeeting.t 10:25MODday
• 121ol:~ .:,: ............... ... MulpPIe aections of Accounting200,201
Uo ~:50 ............ . ..... . ........ . . Qassesmee~.t3 : 10Monday
• Uo~::iO .. ......... .. .......... , ...... Classes meeting a19:10 Monday
,~

'beida,., MIIy3

.

.lru tlIRTlII),\\ IUll.\\

April 25th • 30th

,

::' ltol:50 .•......... MulUpleaect101lSof~055andChemistrj2Z'l
10to11:50 ................. : ........ ~meeting.tll:40Mooday
lito 1':50 : .......: ..... ..-... . . : ....,. .... <Multiple seetiomofBlology.l41
.'t UoS:IO .... : ! •.........••.•...••.•. CassesmeetiDgal12 :5OThesday .
4105:50 .... '~,'," \ •. ...... •.1' •••• _ ••• <lasIesmeeting aU:OO Tuesday .

fl

I

•

..-

....

'"

~ ito':50 ~ ... ~~~: ...• ~ ............'. .'Mum*~ ofHist«y 119, 1m
I'CoUl l"~ .; ...•.... ~:. 'r~ '." .... . a..-~at':10-ru.s.y
'-'-1'
a.w • ........
~~~
..
... ,.. "'~~"""""""1I"
N ••••••••• · . · ; : ... • .............. ~

...,I'

------...;

JCOJ:IO { ..... ... .• . . , . ......• . :.,. .'... ~~'t U :IO ...
..~to':II : . ;': . : .. •. •••• ~ .... ... ... ... . a.iIee~.tI:Ofn'andl1
i

' .

"

,~.,

ftw*"....,<'

"

. .,

J

f'~~r:~~~··]"~"·-~ ~,

.• "
..'

....,.... .. .'.'............•........ .............
:

.'

..
Sunny

.'

.

.

• Sll4Nnie lJbboI< wrltes·a

JetIer to a·frieod wblle sit..
. tlng In !lie iuiI. Ubban, a
freshmaI\ from FrauIdurt,
Germany; was 'In tIie fine
aria _ler amphitheater
yesterday,

)

Photo by

Rl~k

Muuc:cllio

•

150' years of history
preserved in log cahip
By LINDA M. MDJ ER

Ollie Felts was the last in her
family to llve In the log cabin.
. '!be cabin, now beside tbe Kentucky Building, was built around

- ' " ' In ....... County by An:bII>oId
. Felts. His family lived tbere for
more than 150 yean.
Mila Felt. aold her famlly's
bame to • neigbb« aDd driJdbood
_
80m Booptoa
....... County. iii , ..............
bb:n to Q\lintaln the c:ablD 10
preaene the faml1y's .bi5tory.
BUt the Job '.... too hanl for
W.....; be cblated tbe. tabiD to
the 'IforCnck;J IIIIItIIDl.
J'Ibe cabin was iD "fair coDditian
1ben, said Bob Brigl.
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Save,
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Save
$1
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I
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Tops eliminated
.in Sun Belt race

-----

-_.
--

,By MARK. C. MA'I1IIS

( Aootber cbaDce for

western

Baseball

to.
Pin &Iort In the Sun BOIl """" . in the inning when Joe G8I1lfola
came to bat with Dan Magnusoo oil
To clincb • berth in the Sun Belt
secODd aDd Mart DeRuzzo on tint.
Tournament,
. AlabamaGarafola
btt along fly that looked
Birml~bam Deeded to win ODe of
. like 'Another homer, but • .strong
ita three games with Western last
gust kept the ball in play. retiring

Becauee (i • Sltun:l.ly ralnout,
the Bluera needed to win Just one
Ii the two ...wnIng games 10
ellm1Date Western from tbe
........... pjayolb.
'Ibe BIuen didn't keep anybody
.. in 1II!1pe1\1e, posting. 9-7 decisl.oo ·
In the ftrst game of Sunday's
dOllhltbeader.
-'!be - . wIIIcb will be ......
poet_1IOO play for the Orst
tim, in Coach Joel Murrie's four
yean .t Western', helm. woo the
IeCODd game 10-1.

ma

"I guesa this is • hllmbllng experience for me," Mun1e aald.
".'"" never I~ ~. aeuon
"here the J.,rtwo weeks didn't
meiIn anything,"

Early In the game, It appeared
tbat ', tbe Toppers would be
el1mlhated witbout a wblmpet: The
BIaa'I exploded for DiDe nms in
the 8nt four iDnI.Dp. and led ...
befon
bid an n:pI"""'on of
ita on In the Dftb lDnID&.
, RaIpb An_ .... o/f the inning
db. wa1k. tbeD Jipl Rathbun ~
corbel • shot CM!r' the left fteId
the ......
dow of. VoltSwagoa parted in the
Kea> IIollIot.

Weaem

..-J

_ ...t·_......,

---

theToppen.
John Britt homered in the sWb

i.rln1n&

for Western's final run.
Dave Delello, 1-4, took the loss for .
the Hilltoppel"S.

"It was a good analogy on our
sesson," Murrie said. "Joe
(Garafola) didn't have enough on
that ball. and we didn't have
enough to get over the hump,"
Western fared better in the secood SaDle, scoring seven runs in
the oecond inning.
Matt lDgic, DeRuzzo and Dave
Gay fIin&le\1. with Logic scoring the
first nut. Garafola gOWlded out,
IICOl'ing DeRuzzo and Gay came
bmDe when Scott Ryan threw a
wildpl~

0,

Bryan Day singled and moved to
third on an error committed on
Jobn Britt's single. Antone reached on an error then Rathbuil hit his
eecood homer of the aftemooo.

The BIazua bad baWed back to
)not ' the score at ')-7 when the

HWtoppers went to bat In theUth.

RatbbuD came through again
with a shot tbrouBb the gap .t
third, scoring Garafola and Day,
and......, An_In oecond bue.
Antone ac.;cnd when Loglc's shot

...........
F oaming~

",",ot o b Y Tony

!'!.I._

University of Alabama's TIm Evans slides safely into second while Mark DeRuzzo
jwnps to catch the ball in the first game of a doubleheader. UAB won the game Sunday 9-7, and the Toppers won the second 10-7. By losing the first game, however,

Western

was

eliminated

bit the pltcher'! mound and bowie,ed into the outfield.
MIke Speamock, W, allowed two
hits in Rve and a third iMin.g!J of
work and (Mcked up the win for the

HIllIoppers.

"For the last five weeks I've said

from

Sun

Belt

I Celt that we could COOlpete," Murrie said. "Now, I think at this point
not capable of competing.

We've t to look at our recruiting
aOO. find t what were lacking."
The
toppers beat Campbellsville, ~, on Thursday as

tournament

play .

Rathbun knocked in Magnuson for
the winning run in the seventh inning. Dave Bierman, 4-1 , posted the
win in reUd.
Western ends Its final homestand
with a single game at 3 p.m. Thursday against Tennessee State,

Distributors support programs university won't
gram had a full page Michelob ad.
When Western enterecfib present flnancial crisis , administrators and regents advocated that university prognum
eeek money outside the university,
Organisations within the IntnmUBi department did.
Tbe wcmen's voUeyball team
and the bowling and aoItbalI clubs
found _
from ' Pabst and
Budwelaer. ADd with intramural!'
limited 'budget 'some team! would
DOt liive aisted without the help
from thole diltrtbutora.
Otbet orpmatioDs: on campu!J
."triIl IIIlI be _ e e l by ....
distrihutora. Several fntemities in
IntramunJa are spoucired by the
. compacdea DuriDg Greek Week,

r
I

,

"

.

all the Craternities had shirts with
beer logos.
Although , the university may
want a wholesome, Victorian environment (events may be sp0nsored by Twi:I:, ~tles, Pepsi
and RaJ: R:wt Beef), any attempt
to mnove beer logos from T-ahIrts
of various :greek and lntramural
teams would be. violation 01 their
rll!ht.. to ,... speech and 0/ ibeU"
right to eDsl
The ll.{Iiversl.ty elther cannot or
will not support those organizations. With the question of a polley
very much up in the alr, the intramural department bas ordered
the return 01 all Items donated to
tbem from beer dfstrtbuton, including the women's softball

uniforms Cor intramural
reCerees, a golf cart used 10
wtifO(UlS,

transport equipment and sp0nsorship of the bowllng, women's s0ccer and rugby clubs,
Now, the intramural program
will lose or reduce the quality of all
01 Ib events, including the Great
Kentucky Shootout, the Coed
Walleyballleague and the 8ansbee
Classic - unless sponsors can be
found that do not advocate beer
drinking or unle59 the unlversity
admits that beer distributors'
mOlley spends just as good, as
anybody else's.
AdminiJtn~ surely realize
... UNIVERSrl'Y
...,. IS, CoIaam 1

"-~-"
_-'. ""..,..~ _ _
...<!:

,i..

l~.\.: .. •

"

.'

•
J4Hetold~

Martin signs '
with Western
~ lMtJ

l'o!>Iien ..... signed

twDor coDep AJl.Amerk:an UDda

Martin from Peoria (nt.) Central

CoUese·
_

..., point ruanI, earned
Natiooa1 Junlor College Atbletic
• Assodation and Kodak AllAmerican ....... _ , _ ""
team to a 31~ record. aDd a third¢2ee flnisb in the na~onal toumalIltDt tbis'ltUCiil,
" Martlrl averaged 12 points per
game for the Lady Cougars last
year. Sbe abo led the team in
U{lists and steals. She was a '
starter in this years naUOIIIl
Junior college AJl.Star game.
Martin Joina Allen CountyScoUsviJle's Laura Ogles on the u.t

•

of

Lady

... frY tfKJt specid petsm

Graduation
C~rds ' & Gifts

Topper recruits .

pril!lOl}' OChool • junior high

,

~h~ ~

Positions set
in workouts
- Coatbuled from Pace 13-

COLLEGE H~IGHTS
BOOKSTO'RE

"We're going to have to count on
some of the younger people If we
are going to be successCul," Fell:
said.
The move of Houser bas abo
opened a backfield posiUon for
Danny Embree, who aat Out last
semester with academic problems.
Coupled with Ty Campbell and

Gleooell Miller, Embree sbould

.. I

help revive western's running attack which was virtually nooexistent last season,
Gilbert .said ~ coacb1n& staff
was ~ pIef3ed with the wort of
both the defensive line and the
linebackers, which bad • DeW
defensive alignment inItaBed last
Moodoy. '
• Be saki the DeW defensive alip
~t called for IIlOI'e sbmls by the
linemen and linebackers and wall
quickly learned by the del.....
Fell: attributes the U'Ce.ful
IPrin8 session to the npansioo of
the coaching sIaIf. Earlltt Ihb
year, Feiz added assistant coacbes

Flip flop ·,
Kevin Knapp, a ~re fiun Ev~., Ind., Iii..
' . a forward Dip II> a _t dr<lp ~ MIirt:~vert,. Sc0ttsville sopb<more, ..atcbes. 'lbey .were ID gymnaatics

claSs.

'.

.,.;<,!;.

:~

.... - ,

1'· •

Women go~ersfinish;I~'~ : . ' .
western

QD a
~ eapbnd. tile ~ •
weekeGd ftnlsbinC:.. tournameat with a D total. Dqke
11th in a\l~ field in I>urbam," foUOwedatM3witbNortb~
N.C.,attheM-boleDukeSprlna:Infiniabing tbird aU57. Weslemsbot

ended its _

so,K' DOte last

MIke CoasIty and.Marl< Cant.

1.1!D'.

vltational.

'<

,Auberge Des
is a French restaurant in Glasgow, ~y.
schedul~d to open in May ofl983. -'.,"
.'

L'Auberge D.. Ch';m;'~

,

is looking for
.

,

. ):.::.. ..:.

mU8ici~ to pres:eDtf
e~;cert&aj~'l'tclla~.
"
.
" .
~

~

~"

' ' ' '

,
~

,

f'. J' ..

~.

:

P~rfOl1Ilers will he'ch'?~,:,:, l)~~~9\~ti~. .".
AUDITIONS.," AprU30 ~:30l'.m.'~:OOp~.
Recital Hall Fine
. Arts.
. (Sicn up!oo: time on bUIIotin 'boonI' ~ 'i>f)luoic Office,) .

'

~

~

.

.,

Those....chosen wilhe ~ iv e ...

.

.

.
I

•

.

~'

.
.

. . . ..

_.

~

"'..-.

.

'

,

·Ex~"". to and from' L!"AukfSe Des Champs, . "
'.
\,
.
'
~u1""'ntial paymen'forpeifo..ma...:e(.~ .. ..

,.:

,
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Season ends for most runJUlI'S

2 .T ops in Penn, 'Drake relays
aDd

Track
western

will be repraented. this
......end In the l'<m> - . . and
the Drake Relays, two of the most
prestigious eventa of the y.ear, as
weIlaa the Becky Boone Relays in

ru_

Tony Smith, Western's top
burdler, baa beeo invited to run in
the l'<m> Relo,y.1n PI1IIldelpha.
Smith earned the' Invitation by
cutttDg hl3 school 'record to l U)3

(electronic timing) in th e
1l0-meter high hurdles at the Murray Twilight Relays last weekend.
Sharon Ottens 'will high Jump In
the Drake Relays in Des Moines,
Iowa. 1bat meet will have between
~OOO to ~OOO paUcipanla.
Ten of the top wunen runners
will compete In the Becky -Boone
Relays.
Con.sl.dering th,e lnterritIttent
raIn .1hrou&I>oo>l the mee~ Coacll
CwtID Loog aid be cooaidered
the meet.t Munay a success.

:1

peraoosl best

200_.

"We were really th1nklng that U
we had ~ good weather we
would have some outstanding
tfmea," Long aald.
(
.
He IIlid that :11 the end of the
IICIlIOO the runners want to run
bard and when the weather is bad
it's bard for them to keep their enthusiasm. But Long said several
performers had Ufetime bests.
" Our guys really got in their and
competed hard," Long said. "We
had a good meet overall."
Mike Snider placed third overall
in the 10,000 meters with a time of
31:23.2, a Uletime best. Bryan
Greschel set a personal best In the
discus, f1n.Ishing filth with a throw
of 162 feet.

Another career best was posted
by Brian Blankenship, who placed
fifth in the 1.500 meters in 3:59.7.
Steve Bridges finished aeeood in
the 100- and 200-meter dashes. HIs
time was 10.57 in the 100 meters

0(
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Earn
Extra Money)
A unique summer job
THE FRESHER
COOKER

aJ. .4 in the

,

In the S,lJOO.meter run, Larry
Part finished second in 8:27.1 . He
was foUowed by steve Metzger: in
fifth place In 8:49.2 and Jeff
Peoples Ip seventh In 8:51. Meto

zger'a and People's times were
llfetime bests.
Danny Anderson placed third In
the bi&h jump at ,&.8. Pat Alexander rounded out Western's top
perfo:men with a time of 1 :54.74
In the half mile run.
Two former Western stars also
had strong performances.
OlUck DwTant, a 19'T1 graduate,
won the high Jump with a leap of
7-1, ·and Gordon Lane, a 1980
graduate, won the long Jwnp with a
distance of 24-7.
Three of Western's top ruMen
- Ashley Johnson. Simon Cahill
and Pbillfp Ryan - missed last
weekeod's meet Decause of

resplra\ory viruses. Long said
Johnson. and Cahill have resumed
Ilght """'outs.

CLAS IFIED
WANTED
HELP WANTED : Full· llme Silmme,
d,y ~mp tucher .It Klr:dcr Kollele .
B.A. or 8.S. In Ele,ncn l¥), Ed. Of
reilled field preferred. E:w,perlence
MeeloSlryl Apply In"'p enon II !
Kollela, 1408 COII'I' Sl1o:et. No
phone ~ns plc;QC:. tunne K,ny .
dlreclre u.

AputmenlJ ,nd houl,n for renl .
Reuonable raul. 781 .1890
weekd,y, 8·5 uk for Inl.
•

FOR RENT:

University unsure of beerpolicy
- CoDtbmed from Pqe lS-

that they amoot 1nflueDce the
amount cl aJcoboUc beverages consumed by ........ simply by
,.,....;, beer advertiling fr<m
tbe wUforma cl lDtramarals par-

~!b*

onJiroperty

owned by Western 5erled beer or
any other form -of alcobol. Smne
beer was served at other locations
by the IIpOD8OI'S tbemaelves with
Western's koowledge, but DOne of
thoee programs were under direct
Western superviaioo.
1be university b8a two optiooalD

this situtatioo. Either It can allow
the programs to,be partially, and
in S4XDe c!ases fully, supported by
the distrtbuting companies or it
can offer to support the programs

1_.
_

Whatever the choice, it will be .8
experience.

r'rlnte rooms, US mil '110.

"90

Effldcnqo ,
1 br., Sll5
C;,lbie, 'lOO
...... are fuml$hed, utilities p,ld In
,GOd condilion. 842-8)40

WANT ED: SlUdenu nuoJcd
work on commluloo Hlllo, T,l i..
mm rurboolu nut f,U. ""ppl y ,t
Taibman offkc. DUe 12-4. Busineu.
ilC!vertl1lnllnd Pit Sludents "" ..

,.'.11

FOR RENT : Vr:ry niee IP". ,U
louted close to campus 842-4!i1'23
afttf Ii p.m.
itt,

RESTAURANT HELP NEfDtD:
II 71 1·5073, Home Ec. m ~lo"

FOR RENT : Summer !Klloo'sped'i
'u ne 1,· Au.u" 6. One bedroom
furnished ,partment wtlhln walkln,
dbtana o f umpul. C11184]·1068
01' 711 ·5061. No peu.

Cue TIme, ndW ukl", ,pp ll~llon,
for full or put·r lme employ~nl
for counter Ind dun up hel p.

FOR RENT : MORGAN BUILD ING

MISCELLANEOUS

Sl1 E"1 12lh 51. EItCleHenl fulU·
tle$ for lu,l p<V1ln, danecs, re«pl '

ionl" mutln,s. Redu«d raIn Mon.
thro..!:!' ThUI'$., call 78 1·9783 or
842-49 .
F"rnilhtd t
lenqo ,pUlmenl nur
WKU. Utili s ~d . $160 month
A¥llIol.ble May 6. 781-8307
FOR RENT: FumWMd room In my
home. A.,allable May 4th. $90,
month. 711-8307.
Sublet ApI. M.J.y·AUI. Furnished
Nlee 00,," Ih.an dorms 5150 ..
ulllllle, 781-1 792
FOR SALE: MObile Home 14 It 60,
"ntnl eleculc hUllnd ,Jr. OOK
to WICU 615489-0566

EARN UOO Or mor .. nch Khool
yeu. Flexible hours. Monthly
p;aym.. nl fOl' pluln, pOSlen on
c:ompu l.. Bonu, bucd on rew its.
,warded u wei.. 100-526-

I ~:r';:,~~';!:~:~

fOl'

1

f Of

all O«.UIonl.
Info.

II'\OR

~~~:;iS::H1P
JOBS I Grul Inco me
AU OCQlpatlonJ. For
c:;aU:(312)·741·9780 ext.

I !:~~'~~~."coml'"
,nd thlt It r ou r
to hur ,bout

I wm~r

FOR SALE: 1981 Yamiha 400
Can 748-5565 uIt for

JPec~ .

lob where you could mike 1l0S/wk
lnd pin upedenee 10 I'Ielp In your
.....101'. Ad qulcklyl iend .... me.

I~"""=:':!~~~~~~===~?~:;::

• . . Box] Lulnlton, ICY
number 10; 5ummer

40501 .

,..

;

'.

JoIenc,

-JohnR.Oldham
Dir~lor of Advertising

and Marketing

O\eu upl You're lult ,e n l",
011leT. Happy llrd.
The .\d Staff

RlKh Eh.aly ..ould lib 10 ,nnounc:.
die binI! of his _ , Anlwr E""'y.
GhO$C of Ovb lpJIy
MIIft)' and Jamie,
You ;an two pwat. frleft.dsl
Jennifer

WANTED: Small refrituIIOI'. Mu "
be in ,ood condidon. ~I 711~55S
bit_n 1-5 Monday· Fr lday.
Anyone netdlna furniture iw.uled
to LoulsYlIIe on .... r Ii call GRI
,"11·2115

Is II tn.Ie·you can buy Jeeps for '44
dlrouJh the ·U.s. GovernlMnl l Get
all tM tUb tocbyl Cal l (In) 742.
1142 'ilL 2556.
BUYING SILVER: Quuten, halves
,old coins, clatol rinp.

1:.; ,: C_;C. HJah Pfke.. daiJy

I i"';;;'-~~;;""Ice. Call 711·3773.
Tut,
Tlwlks for 'urin, like YOIl do .
Lo .... yo u,
Doll

.(
74502653

..
: I
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•
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